What is Planted?
Planted is meat from plants, or planted meat. Natural resources are conserved and
animals respected - without losing the taste of meat.
Does Planted taste just as good as "real" meat?
Even sworn meat lovers can enjoy Planted products. Planted technology mimics
the taste, structure and nutritional information of meat. Freshly prepared, it is
strikingly similar to animal meat. Give it a taste!
What is planted.chicken made of?
planted.chicken only consists of 4 natural ingredients: pea protein, pea fibre,
canola oil and water. And vitamin B12 is added. That’s it. No flavouring enhancers
or preservatives are used. Of course, it is free of animal products, chemical addiaddi
tives, gluten, soy, lactose and GMO (genetically modified organisms) components.
What is planted.pulled made of?
planted.pulled consists of different vegetable proteins:
pea, sunflower and oat proteins. In addition, it contains
pea fibre, rapeseed oil and a fine mixture of spices.
Like all Planted products, it is free of any flavouring
agents and additives.
Is Planted vegan?
Yes, all Planted products are 100% natural and vegan.
What allergens does Planted contain?
Planted is generally free of wheat and
gluten-containing grains. However, traces
of gluten may be present during processing.
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Know what’s right.
Bite by bite.

0% chemical.
100% natural.
PLANTED.CHICKEN NATURE
Only 4
natural
ingredients.

PLANTED.CHICKEN SESAME

Water, pea protein 26%,
spice mix 20% (rapeseed
oil, lemon juice, mustard,
salt, lemon peel, spices),
pea fibre, rapeseed oil,
vitamin B12.

Water, pea protein,
sesame marinade
(vegetable oil (rapeseed,
hardsesame, rape fully hard
ened), apple vinegar,
apple juice concentrate,
salt, sesame, pepper,
lemon juice concentrate),
pea fibre, rapeseed oil,
vitamin B12.

Nutritional
information:
See Gastro Flyer

PLANTED.PULLED

Water, vegetable
protein 33% (pea, sunflower, oats), pea fibre,
spice mix, rapeseed oil,
vitamin B12.

Ingredient Sources
Western
Europe: pea protein, pea fibre
Planted.chicken
Switzerland: rapeseed oil, water
Europe: oat protein, sunflower protein
(obtained from sunflower press cake, a by-product
obtained during the production of sunflower oil).
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PLANTED.CHICKEN GÜGGELI
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1. Water
2. Pea protein 32 %
3. Pea fibres
4. Rapeseed oil
+ vitamin B12

